
210 MICRON Speed Wax
High-level gloss preserver with protection formula - superconcentrate

Preserves and maintains all vehicle surfaces particularly intensively
Long-lasting protection against weather and environmental influences and
an excellent surface gloss finish, based on a ceramic-polymer-technology
Impregnating effect ensuring excellent water and dirt repellency
Excellent drying results, even without the additional use of drying agents
Full care effect even after the first wash
No layer build-up and no smearing
Very high foam volume that collapses particularly quickly when used in
foam devices
Can also be used within critical fresh water quality (e.g. water hardness)
Ideal for convertible soft top canvas
Provides a pleasant and intensive fragrance experience
Also highly effective at low temperatures and frost-proof at least to -10 °C
Particularly environmentally aware and gentle composition
Extremely economical thanks to the maximum content of active ingredient
in the superconcentrate
Free of hydrocarbons and mineral oils

Application
Product is not suitable for pre-dilution
Apply undiluted to the application with a suitable dosing device.
Wax and care:
In car washes with blower drying as a foam or spray application (10‒25 ml/car).
Choose the dosage depending on the desired intensity of care and foam. When using the product as a hot wax, the
temperature must not exceed 60°C.
In self-service jet washes as a spray application (1:2500‒4000; 2‒3 ml/min).
As to produce a delayed break-up of the water film, it is important to use a high dilution. Then rinse, ideally with osmosis
water.

Note
Always keep containers closed and guide suction tubes through the closure. A change in colour and clouding may occur without any loss in quality due to
the natural raw materials. Not a consumer product according to 1999/44/EC Art. 1! For professional use only! No liability is accepted in case of incorrect and
unprofessional use!

Ingredients
Nonionic surfactants 5–15%, cationic compounds, maintenance substances, water-soluble solvents, dyes, fragrances (Amylcinnamal, Citronellol, Coumarin,
Geraniol, Linalool, Hydroxycitronellal, Benzyl benzoat, Hexyl cinnamal, Eugenol).
pH value (concentrate): approx. 5

Classification
Classification (in concentrate): GHS07, Warning. H319 Causes serious eye irritation. H315 Causes skin irritation. P280 Wear protective gloves/eye protection.
P305+P351+P338 IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.
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Art. No. Packaging unit (PU) Contents in kg Numbers of PU per pallet
c210080 10 kg Carwash canister 60
c210024 24 kg canister 24
c210090 1000 L container 965 1


